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SEMI-WEEKLY' SUE, ST. JOHN, N. В., APRIL 26, 1903.

SERMON. day. it k= =
week thaM-he” great toluimrltlon 4nf Bplrlt,of the Performer» are an 1m-
the Christian church took ptac^by the cov«°l ' b9ly word may
descent of the Snirit і cover a multitude of sine. In thi«
Hi», and the'gift of tongues- for Pente* d^5vC^rlBtIalie 0Jl0W'themselves to be 

TL _ OLLiL li/ I a , •_ I coàt was on the first day of the week! devH'^ua*4'1^* *Ь®*я 8cruple* by the

Sabbath Was^ Made For -Man.||p§|
By Rev. Dr. Sprague. Pastor of the Queen Square Methodist EjT.'EHsFsïîFr'” £

Church, St John, on S„„d„, Apr,, ,9th. ІМЕНЕМ рЙЙй?^

ЧЖ ТГГ saas^sirdrKSœlSsS
as “The Lord^a ПпІГ * rtC y ..taOWn obBerVance ot the ceremonial law, and ^Jo develope the universal character iss^bstiiutЛ Ї**'™ When 14
as The Lord s Day A.Itance," with even that little for the most part urges of the Christian religion, to break the Л ! , ltU‘ed for worshlP. and delib- 
branches in all, or nearly al>, the that these observances are more than I she11 Judaism and let the kernel mafe the means by Popular ad-
provinces, whose purpose it is to se- worthless, in the absence of a spiritual I free* The Yoke of Judaism, he said ІИ11?ЄтЄЇ?1, ?f drawlng a crowd of 

le8t8latton’ 80 far as may be service, even then the utmost import- ™U8t not be put upon the neck of the мдРіп ,Wh° deBert thelr own churches 
poss ble and proper and by every ance is attached to this institution GentIles- Mediating between parties — d„? * an evenln*’8 enjoyment, Just 
legitimate influence, the common right and pre-eminent blesing is pronounced I contending on the one hand for the old fb *hty gZ tQ eee an ordinary concert,

X ^!°pleT.t0, UBe religiously the upon the keeping Of it. To quote a Sabbath and on the other for frrodom **! churchea are entering on a perU- 
L°^d*S ^?У" 18 by request of that passage from Isaiah as illustrative of I from 016 restraints of Old Testament °î*8 cour8e' Concerts are good in their
society that this subject will be the this: “If thou turn away thy fo^t ,aw- he said: “The day cannot be p>ac* and time, but the place is not the
îîîrtfv » VT\°ns X many cllurehes from the Sabbath, from doing thy pleas- binding; let each one do as his con- &“дСЬ' GeJtaln'y the tlme is not
today, and of study by our young peo- ure on my holy day and call the I science tells him." “Let every man be Sunday. The church has no call to
pies societies during this week. The Sabbath a delight, the holy of the fully Persuaded in his own mind He turnlsh popular amusements, and the 
considerations I have to offer are of Lord, honorable, and shall honor him that regardeth the day, regardeth it !УССЄ” whlch 14 achieves by outbid- 
a genera1 character, but perhaps none not doing thine own ways, nor findiM unto the bord.” And to an almost SS?, T°Jld ta sensationalism is de- 

the less .mportant on that account, thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine І pur8ly Gentile church he wrote “Let i a°d harmful. The popular con-.
The Lord’s Day is not founded on the own words, then shall thou delight I tio man iud«e you in meat or in drink, rert, Christian churches on Sunday 

fourth commandment, as direct author- thyself ln the Lord, and I wiH cause I or ,n aspect of an holy day, or of the n, . 18 a dangerous departure, in- 
lty for it, for the reason that the de- thee to ride upon the high places of I new тоопв. or of the Sabbaths, which °°”8l8tent with the dignity of Christi- 
calogue, as. such was national and the earth and feed thee with the herit- I ?r® a shadow of things to come, but the „14 and-4he spirituality of worship,
(temporary, and cannot be taken to age of Jacob thy father, for the mouth I body J8 of Christ." Yet he does not ““ harmful to the spiritual life of the
prove that anything in it lasts longer of the Lord hath spoken it." Such pas- I lay that no day is sacred or needful. zZ,e “d tbe churches' influence for
than the Mosaic dispensation. Itself sages from the prophets do not direct- I °n the other hand his whole teaching „ *°°“-
affirms its national character, and its ly Prove the perpetuity of the Sab- I Respecting the assembling of the church k tiut aRaln* while the argument we 
place as a part of the law of Israel: bath, but they show that in a time I worshlp and the Lord’s Supper,im- „ ,vf, “єн considering gives a more
“God spake all these words, saying, I when ceremonial observances were 1*5™ a day kenerally recognised for „P*r“”al Sabbath than if we rested it LIVERPOOL Anrll и лгЛ „____ _
am the Lord thy God, which have coming to be less regarded by the au- I PurP°s«; and his own practice and , ply the decalogue, it saves us £om New York; SSh. New kaSssoSi 
brought thee out of the land ot Egypt, thorized teachers, and moral conditions I, *nentlon the first day of the week om , th08e Petty and tyrannous .
out of the house of bondage." It is and relations were being urged with 4?'У that 4hls, waa the day. 8"“Pl!8J^hlch' toJ many, rob the day from St MSaTVi^t1 VhTdnl' & Oat"*»». 1M£î „Rfroule has given particular attention to the illustration, in «... k v
not because it is in the decalogue that Prophetic emphasis, this institution I . TbPB_, gradually this practice grew. ®î freedom. and Utterly spoil all rest LtTNBNBtmfaA^7 le^cid^'hktn r a Mta lV°r get the very best. All 7h^7e^l^r5™
any one of the ten commandments is stands out as specially worthy of re- Christienity spread beyond the geo- °5f the 80ul and all Joy in the precious £*??’ Barbadoa; aoh Minnie9^ніск^ Ieaderataod Dr ІргтіІе^^оіГе ^гтегіепсе a?yone !ookln* at the picture «n^fa'a
binding now; but the ten commands Kard, and, in the general argument we ^apbi,caI J?-™U8 of the Jewish faith, t.OT- lnstead of giving us positive 3W^ft^aГ2Г0 R,00i bri»‘ W » ISLK,t*,ori4’,“a «>e illuatrationl haw been done T/JiTdrawInL^M'i’Vhaî m"d* blm
were gathered in a group, and an- are pursuing, it is of great value and îhe»ld Sabbath fell into disuse and thé Pra8crlptlons to «ruide every action, it hMSl April П.-АШ rtr л _^ok- Th? «« «» clear an? »“
nounced with such solemnity, because force. Such is the spirit of the Old Lord 8 day arOBe to «« Place. The first і *br0?8 us °n general principles, to use ,Ж2?,-'Г0Ш 8t J»hna, N ™’ Г ЛИТ*иї".*’ ■ ,-T-“Ueo to «» woman who все, them. p ““ they wil1 »•« »
of their own character. “Thou shall Testament, as well without as within I yan,8hed with a natural order of which : , day-,as each one, before God and LmdM-’ Healey, ror
not, steal” is not a law for the Chris- the lines of Jewish history before as I a part' the second came as part °ut °f hle own experience, believes to burg, ОоииГіог ik" аПтІ^гЙЗїУ;
tian, because the decalogue contains after the giving of the law in times °f the orlsinaI order of the world, and be, be8t for the cultivatien of his Y“rk (latter not preriously). fer New
ft, but the decalogue contains it be- of ritualistic observance and in times ?.S m0re,in harmony, by its associa- spiritual life. It is not always they TenL *?' , »tr Bssver, ete-
cause it belongs to the universal and when moral ideas assert their author- I îi°n8’ wiîh, îhe spirit and freedom of 4bo are the most scrupulous about At’ HsUtsz, Ajwn f°,r H;P’er- I Reader it vou ,

, Immutable morality. Many things in Чу and superior claims. I the new faith; unfil.it became so gen- ^hat ,tJey do and what they say, who from Bt Johns, Nfld. ’ wtousdisnd, I limited, and the book you mteh^wrlte for mitdof°r this boo,k; because the edition is
Israel's law are ritual and pass away; Passing over Into the New -r * If™1 that Constantine put in into the aeeP the Sabbath best, for the true n^«5Ur*’ 16' bktn Ieh Dien I .ot depriving some ‘and вивегіье^elete^of %ьЛГ e WnUiî rmbably be
these things are moral and spiritual ment, wf fl^d that Je™, hIJ* la,Wf °f the empire’ cIo8ln8 the courts kftepin* 1= In the heart They who re- n f* to renewed heaItk «nd happineee""8 °f thlt be,« ll*hi wnich wouid
and never pass away. spectedandkept the Sabb^f alt 1 ,aW’ and suspendlnS secular busi- al f that the bondage of the ancient „At°<A A^rtijlf^.® £°Srfv I book.” it haB been to great expense in getting noth.

This, at least, is true and admitted though by His treatment of it^He re- т/.unh he th .._ | theiTlIWt Ь1Є".Ьг°кеп' and who use t^’st jS5’ln* FoTerth: Re*. Sweet, аП I woman to have that perfect glowing health wfthoutTO?hlrti h'Г® *b ,He wan,S" e«rr
to be true of all but the fourth com- buked Jewish superstition and'prepar- change ^Ln^eiTh10^110'! .°f the not* binding Vh11*® keeplng the ааУ. HALIFAX, April M-Anl sirs Pomeraninn m‘ H* t,el" “ hls greatest privilege to help in any wSy'e^
mandment. and its nresenoe in the ed Hit v»v t™ и,. .v------------ ..p " | Change, we can see the propriety of it. not bln<iing themselves about with from Olu«..,< .A Pomeranian, .... .......................................... 7 uodl llst lnd bestdecalogue affords a presumption that and spirit of the day wMch Лиі the °ld,day =eIebrated tha "eation of arbltrary a”d useless restraints, but Herr,1j,w', ^ St Job^SF.1” N” Y°rk: | ‘ , AN' Send ,or tWs -----------------------------------—------------------------------------- ----

it is true of it also; that, for reasons Sion was to introduce Remarkable !.! I Ëïvm°rJheand deliverance from “ldfd,by ,the instinct of a devout ma, I once' “ 1,111 "aTe rou
which we may perhaps conjecture, or His statement, “The Sabblth ^was I w^Mand theTéJ.nl Redemptlon of the roStaal” wîüL^1® ^У t0 the u8es of ША‘ Hillsboro, аЬгіі Z^Shi" Ann L Lock-17”"* of «-««ring. Write your may not know at all, this observance made fer man, and not man for the I rescue from sin. P worship, and to the progress Smobriiart»S^irei'1 Jolm; Winnie La.wry | name end address plainly on the
of a seventh day, or about that portion Sabbath.” f°r the ‘h8 8oul in the taiowledge and love ^Sd dotted line. !

of time, is necessary to the very life of It may be said th«t ,, J T gr?at to speak a world from °f G°d, they best keep holy the Lord’s At Halifax, Ba^ton L ’ ‘ th® Bookmorality; that we have here but a bath were onlv a^JiIh"! * theTSab" Twa. * - day’ and theÿ can best Join in the from Glasgow, and eld for^New РТогкГ- Нст- |C°Up<m шаЛ 11 *° HEALTH
local and temporary form of a world- might have n^A^hf'7*811 Law’ JeKua I Twaa greater to redeem." praises of it which Herbert gives in his taw’ trom St Johns, Nfld. ’ | SPECIALIST SPROULE, 7 to 13
wide and abiding reality, and that might have е=іл „#hiS 4ncb: as He T1. , , exquisite hymn, which makes a fitting Cleared. , ..... .I Deane st в™*». .
while the Sabbath is oot of lasting and mifted *tn h« M ?f т У in8tltutlon ad- H is surely fitting that the day close to these meditations: At Hillsboro, April ^ 86118
universal obligation because it is in the Side fl V?''У .Jlw,8h that 14 was should suggest its own themes for 1 : ^ •
decalogue, it is in the decalogue be- actfr and welfare® man'”,the char" I ^1,,°”' brlng lts own inspirations, °.day- most calm, most bright, Sitith? r£’ Sw«t іеї®'" wB^.0ray’
cause it is of’abiding necessity and to be an inn had* th8 and ”ot Ь є*11® own Render and holy sugges- The fruit of this, the next world’s bud, Sweet, for Boston*’ John, R Carson, ,r Mueller from at nu,
universal obligation. To see that this пяьіт^ bed °“ which human tlona the worship of the soul. , The indorsement of supreme delisrht At Hillsboro, April 21, ech Ann L Ілгк I SALEM а0Гл 0ГЇ5ГІ‘*is so, we Ьауе& but to trace the Sab- other h^d i^h8*»*^’ But’ 0n the ІП tbaOId Testament times God was Writ by a Friend, and with hia bto^’. Т'нІЇ^Л °№
bath through the history of Revelation. vlr^l nrtvl’JL wSabbath were » uni- regarded specially as the Creator, and The couch of time; care's balm иі John. ’ April **> etr pherelU»> for St ARBNTDAL. April 14.-SM, ship Havre, for 

If in that early and brief part of the more o? 39 co“ld not Ь*тв said by the Israelites as their national de- ! bay; ° -At Qumo. April Я, ech R Carwm, sweet. l OAMZ April 17-sid
Bible which—no matter by whom it ]y And th,® fa9t more plain- 'ijerer, and the day ever reminded The weeks were dark, but for Thy tor Bo,ton- *■ ІРалреЬІае.
Was written, or when—is not concerned ,У' „5?/ Jflsh _nature ls human na- the“ the sublime story of creation light, !mVÎNBTARD HAVEN, April Я.-Ard, eche
With the Jewish nationality, because feren^f that’ t^V* mUst ** a falr in" }“ Я8”881®, anti the awful and glorious . Thy torch doth show the way. Нміе” forLS’don-,>,ïveid’ à£Zn?TV‘tt!iB* IEri^^m^Port’joh^OT ЛГ Labe=;
that nationality was far in the future! adanred tn th & » 7“ 80 8mln8htly inclde=ts of the release and march! У . ney; “сЙ N ®:

Which has a world-wide aspect, and re- morai welfare' ї*}^1?** tralnlng and fr0™ .^gypt- Under the new, He is Man had straightforward gone ' rel1, for New York (latter not prevtoisly"" мя.,,'£лРгеЇЧІСІОп. N B.
isles to the constitution^th ugs and ”ut theTr hfeto^ “*4 РЄ°Р’Є through" ®P!?lally tbought of a8 °ur Father, re- | To endless death; but Thou dost pull B^CUv feUnd Mue,,er' from st J»bn, N
to general human society. If thire we cial notice^ &т° л4‘* ,^e 8pe' Z^J'l88ua phrist, our Redeemer, j And turn us round to look on One, BRITISH PORTS P^'^'&oth. from Windsor for
find certain principles announced, with- j be of р-рпат-оі0™ дЬЄ L?rd* is 1Іке1У to f9r 118 HIs dear and only Son; 1 Whom, if we were not very dull ArrlvtC lN2LJÏÏfV

out any qualification or limit as to ann» *reneral and unchanging import- and the d&y proclaims the completion 1 We could not choose, but look on stilL At Baltimore. AprU 19 *tr storm IfrSSr*?!L Чгі Btr* Ceetrian,time or place, we may properly con- ! „ “d ?Tandeurfof tbe redeeming work, | Since there is no place so tione U ^ ciiffSd^ ^?te b2ÜS
elude that they belong to the order In flBpt’ ^^Р8- <* still greater slgni- “daa118 us toT ad°ro "the God and The which He doth not fill. sot, fr2£pL£5>U & Z»atibar, Robin- Д Amboy; a P BmSson, fZdo:tu”
which God built the world. If these «“hf8 is the fact that Jesus never In- fat^ of,“ur U°rd Jesus Christ, who BROW ш£!£. aSii m- ^ N«vr York for Han£
principles appear from that time tlmated that the Sabbath was to pass I be^otten us again to a living hope The Sundays of man's life, 5lliS?ore Heed» from st John, N в torleor ** Grpeum Bmpreea ior Wind-
through all the sacred history, recog- 5n other hand, the pains иЛ,,е re8Urrection of Jesus from the Threaded together on time’s string, GLASGOW Anrll я ж-л , Vj&iSb Btr Boeton' for Yarmouth, N s-
nized through patriarchal ages, brought ^blcb H® took to develop its true dead- Make bracelets to adorn the wife from StJ^hn ,&B. Ard‘ 8tr **«*“•■ tv5S,U®i.ï,r St.
into special prominence when a special meanlng to clear it of Pharleacic addi- Thls argument has some slfthal ad- °f the eternal, glorious King. ^LIV1RP0PI>. April a.—Aid, sir Pawnee Infer Рмкй^г’отіГ "Shs .cï1‘
national dispensation is established. “onB and to remove it from the region vantag8a over the common practice of On Sunday heaven's gate stands ope ''Szard'*!’»^ 2" ______ _ f S: Au8a-
insieted on by prophets with particu- , superstition into that of rational, simply resting the obligation of the Blessings are plentiful and rife. ’ from Grimstaf for Miramfehi ,*plt*r’Іп*хІЛіІ8«ИвЛ.^Еги и~Ard. ech Georgia
lar emphasis, even when the national. ,f®e; a”d joyoue llfe. seems to imply fPrd’8 Day on the decalogue, forget- More Plentiful than hope. , At ÇuMln. April И, etr Dossiers Head I BOSTON Anrfia-Ard etr ^
institutions are tottering and hastening tbat 11 was not to pass away. ful ot its Place in a transient юопоту, , ,rS“ , „ „ "™ro Head. | АРг« Я-Ard, sir Cestrlsn, from
to their fall. Acknowledged and re- : A.B the apostles and the early and overlooking the fact that the This day my Saviour rose ' Stjohn*^’ Apr11 **• ^ KsstslU, from | „PORTLAND, Me.. April a.— Ard, sobs
spected by Christ and his apostles when і „ Ur, ’ 11 18 °nIy necessary to say that ke8plng of one day in seven as a con- And did Inclose this light for Hls- At Liverpool, April a, etr PawSee from I ffiSred ’sto^xinN
they are introducing a new and world- ! 9"CBl" Beyen days' though not th8 day «ап«у holy time is not of the class of That, as each beast hls manger Vfc. Sniln „ „ ’ ^ ' ** M™8 NM|nan'
wide order, and then adopted with 9f ,tbe °ld Testament Sabbath, they ™oral truths or obligations to which knows, frm ri!"& Thnmïl ^5e!8.!l hJ!?STv N J - АРШ 21.-l'alled.

-unanimity by that church to which he ЦІ Iff „Т.°Г?Ь1р and for "the breaking the general conscience testifies, and to Man might not of hls fodder miss. APrtl « tor Meblfe);aoto, Ніїїтї. НпПіЛ. I Saîrsh1 C8mia to/'n»^?rpo01’ N S: ,ch
has promised the Spirit of God to guide Ц bread'" that thls day was treated ^loh the other laws of the decalogue Christ hath took in this piece of о?,?* L”?^,8'?1 <“d «“ А»^ ̂  A^nSsSSl^prtl Certrian from
ipto all the truth. This surely would f hcdy Privilege, and that in the belong. This argument secures solid «round, BARRY‘^trU^a-md„___ lLï"î5?J,: from Loul=burg, *cb!
be an argument for the reason, a law I la8t bo°k ot the Bible it is called by a I ground for the Sabbath, resting it not And made a garden there for those St JohM.NF ’ “* иШе °*m* '»r|“h» 1 ,^4». from Perth Amboy;

whicïtaTÆrt’ 8 т1Є {OT, *he Ufe' ! "атіііаГ "C4eltTînr^”Pl^d !?d become a Patlona! code- hut on universal Who want herbs for their wound. А-г» M-SM, bsrk Smart, from Now YotaX
which the Christian will rejoice to ас-1 тшаг' The Lords Day.” principles and on a method of divine brow нр?п . M , IGypeurn Empress, for Windsor,
knowledge and obey. Now, this is the „Here then is, in brief, the argument: f government unbroken since the world Thou art a day of mirth; tonic, from New’ yS* ьГІЕЇІЇЛ1* T”' fcü Я' “-h Georgle D Loud,
case with the question before us. In That the whole Bible from Genesis to bfgan’ and on the proved necessities And where the week-days trail ,„2£K^i,8TO!?N' April B—Ard.^rtr Ten- | At Lynn,. April ZL schs Canning Packet
the second chapter of Genesis we read: Revelation reveals it as a purpose of °f bdm“ity it88lf- » gives a more «round, pmSedS»” Ne* Tork *» Liverpool ша |from ^еугйтШ. нІ*’ A^dLteux feom Belî:

Gn, the fe.V?ntb day God ended his God lhat one day ln seven should be 8piritual Sabbath than if we took it ThY flight is higher, as thy birth; P At Queenstown, April И etr |TAt йгііа^л8- a -n « „
Га оїЛьї я T8®1 and he rest" dBy°ted t0/est and religious uses; that *™m,-thhe Jewl8h і®.», for then we O let me take thee at the bound, from New for^Lfelr^l (и4ЬД': fr  ̂ ns *' sch Keewaydln'
enrk »м Л Î .day from aU His at *be flrst it was, as it were, involved 8b° bave n° right to take the in- Heaping with thee from seven to seven, 8i't Port Snain A Ані x aw At Salem, Amll a, ech Oroximbo, from
work which He had made; and God ln th8 very constitution of things, and 8t1tutlon except as we find it there, Тш that we both, being tossed from тад fe«п'Х’пДьі'.г/: ,ck Ren<ren, Hecit- Perth Amboy for Calaie.
îi1?,BB^.the 8eV8”th day and sanctified w°re at once a universal aspect that Wlth lt8 restrictions and methods of earth, * m ІРГІ1. есЛя Mada"

sBSZXssssrs “_S5SSÏ:rZ2üfi~ «tt„aib. “S-—»»— ШЕЙ
preparation is made for the formal in- an8e: and that when that temporary ,y consider in our uses of it "The veil Î ^ conclusl- <“**“*» *« Cuba); 6tl, HilJa О. I At Bahia, April 19, bark Golden Rod, Mc-
etitution of the Hebrew Sabbath. He order vanishes and the Kingdom „el Sabbath was made for mon . vely Prove that Asthma can be per- лм2,'і,т’ ,—2?° t/lïiîenbuï5: 7Ü*’ Arctic, An- j Bride, from New York (38 days’ passage),
who carefully reads the sixteenth chap! God, universal and pelpetual has man asalpMtaat ahd lmmôla^ being ™anently «ured by inhaling Catarrhe- &.п*Х і2№. »' from ВСХЙе„А« ГвїїІі'Т

W1U Bee that R Implies c°me. this institution appearsin the 70 tumish him withtheo™portunityot Lr?’ V**^8 anUseptic that de- Ні/е^^Зл^ “і waUr™*^ Cuba- Tla Delaware Break"
7haltbe Sabbath had not yet been new order, freed from national restric- worship, of reflection on his relation ÜÎ yS at once to8 germe causing the rom 8uTln,m- |„.YIN5YARD HAVEN, Mass, April 22-Ard,
formally given as the netion’s law, but «°а8 and adopted by all peoples that to G°d, of the cultivation of hls spir- d 8®a888'l<rfCatarrhozone. give, imme- №om Prorld.nee Awil 1» гіг On... B«th2? ’ Port Jobneon for 
that the seventh day retained ln the embrace the Christian faith The ! *tual life, of training for a holv and dlate relief to the distressing cough ter Cuba. ’ P ’ **г cbnaxa, I ' т . _
ln°dU1he8t °,lG°,d ‘ff orientai sacredness. Biblical argument is clear and suffi- I eternal destiny. In these occupations he £ suffocating sensations, ■ makes de!Vo^«£“y,(lIrb,»ad' April 19, bark Alexan- I«h ^cla ptrfer, froS st Jfehnlte Bridal 
amn the inddents recorded are a cleat- I may briefly add, as a distinct I obtains, by change of activity by the ex- breathlng easy and regular and in- Fmd?rlrtL- *j l®cS^?; ЕІс' î” 'porL 
tastitatton ’яГплаеа*Х f0r the natlonal fZrt ™,OBt Important consideration, the 8rcise of other and higher faculties the SUres undisturbed sleep, Catarrtioxone for St John’; Clifford! White* for Bo.^10*’

and for the universal hal- faot already incidentally referred to, Physical and mental rest he requires CUre8 Asthma that doctors are unable yrem.. Fernandina, April 19, Mg Ohio,
th11 18 the story of that the Sabbath has a foundation in To use the day only for physical res! even to relieve and can cure you. The C°8"weU' ,or CurBcoe' 
mJh. . °J the msnna. Every the needs of humanity, of Individual and intellectual entertainment is to Catarrhozone inhaler is made of hard 
”°™1rnR *Z «vedays^ enough is to be “d social life. In 1793, revolutionary forget its character, defe^to ends and rubber' flt8 «• the vest pocket, 
f!..eped fop that days use, on the France abolished the Lord's Day. The desecrate its sanctity, if it has any b® U8ed at work, ln church, in the 
seventh Et*" two days, and on the unbroken round of labor was intoler- sanctity at all, and if desecration is street, ia bed—any place—at any 
mlreow teTda Lv nn anxlety for the able, and after a brief experiment Possible. And certain, signs indicate Mme' Two months' treatment (guar- 
tlon^w1^ 1° Bave a por- hw ^ J ^ was made a holiday that we are in danger of that. Noth- “t^). Price »1.00; trial size 16c. 
tar the Геуеп-h d^Pwme Pfrtl0“ kept seventh'daw 4 Jranc8 restored the J"* hut the watchfulness of the Chris- UruSKlsts, or N. C. Poison * Ce., 
th. лЬ d y 111 not spoil. On seventh day of rest on the flrst day of tian people of this country the neoole Kingston, Ont.
the seventh day none will be found, the week. Individuals, social, natural who have a real Interest in ЛПон?„
Thus by compulsory cessation from la- needs the day. The life of the ЧУ ahd not a merely conren^nl ml 
™Гі,^тнї>ГЄ^аГЄа tbe pe°PIe to refrain body, and the life of the soul need the spect for it, can save the day from 
Г™ у from work. He taught 7881 and the worship to which it calls the assaults of gre^ and nleLure ^
ttat abstinence from work on the Bab- In regard to the Sabbath among us, is said—I do notknow if ft is іЛЛІ
îh!thh8h0Uî?A b® BO l088' f°r the sixth ®ne thing remains to be considered. It that society in St. John has introduc- 
ffy brcysbt .a double portion. He has been made dear that we must ob- ed Sunday custom, wi^in ^^ 
taov that would em- ?r:®ba«abbatb. What right have we years, which indicate a growing dis-
®!°y tbe Habbath for work should bring J? change the day and keep another regard for the Lord's day and all tint 

n Z wh° went out that thsn that observed by the Jewsf A, the hollowest «Ml ôf lellrton But 
îïîsta 5tva°J°ld:, ?°ti'8 blessing in ГЛГ8 released from the letter of repeatedly, and in the РШ winter!

f Jl *?ays °f, agriculture should suf- ® laWf and do not found the have seen this in St. John. • A com
flee for seven/ Thus the flrst appear- î^rd 8 daV directly upon the decalogue, pany of musicians visits the сііг .пл 
Xo^ ., L °rma!?abbath ln Hebrew ‘h8 чоегііоп woulti not be important establishes itself in ^pula^ tavor and 
ins to be the iOBltlve galn and bless- Bpe 14 n°t that the Jewish day was then makes the attractive and deceitful 
lege nta to tüf°».e received 88 a privl- ” aPP.ordlPe 40 4he Scriptures, the announcement that lt will give 
Then „„LJ borne as a burden. ; ®"e 1!î841tuted at creation, the seventh red concert on Sunday evening at
rta flahütk *,he еїргевя enactment Of day. ^rhen God rested from all His popular prices. It is, I bellJve ' if vhïî 
which bffth. laT f°r l8rael. a fact w°rk: The manner in which the lation of the law, but If some ’nrt-JL’hZ 
^rn^f’itf a,ready^ shown, does not î!?anee came about is its Justification, citizen will not take the odium 
P 8 senbrai obligation, bht shows, Tbe resurrection of Jesus from -the lodging a complaint the officer* „f th 
^ the position in which it is placed, dead ended 4h8 old order and began the law do not interfere and *h
the importance God attaches to It as ! new- 4he greatest and most fruitful has its way It ^res nothtog ,™Ptî7 
S ^he 8prltual training ! ®yent Ш the history of man. It took sacredness either of the mùafc ' *Ь®

d 14,„Tltal relation -to the ! P’ac® on 4he flret day of the week. On day, but it sees an opportunity ami 
ЇГ a°. growth of morality, і 4ЬІ8Лау j88U8 aPPeared to Hls disciples j the owners of the concert hâll ’sef fe
♦hofthio»tim®8 ,°f. 4h® Prophets, during j f8 4h8y were met together. Apparent- too, of making so much clear neffnniî 
when !i*Zr Per!fd °f Hebrew history, ’y ,W!th0U4 meeting them in the Inter- gain on the Sabbath by the false um 
when preparation i, being made for yal' sh°wed Himself to them again of the word “sacred! Somethw 
the advent of another and more spirit- 1 S."^® flps4f day, °4 ‘he week, more than a sacred theme is nere^f

These facts put special honor on that ’ to make music sacred. The chlrS

щршоа»n?*!'. Orerille; Ctt-
Witii pîîr.Wrr> Bî*ir Hirer; etr Brune-РїаЖЗЯЙ‘"й* s»r Abaa: Tem!

for Glee-
8tr St Croix, Fuie, for Boston. • - ' V
Sch BeSir^u’w111*' Лог Warren. 
gXh Holder, for City le]and.
fch tor Ne* Haven.-^Ж5ЙїїЬпаг №reL *

ÿSgSisraA*-™ Annie "Blanche, Rowe, for

, g£l**ù£L*°*;*i
for Quaco; Temple Вяг Ge«S»?S„ Ц®Ь*8П.
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General Elections 
fall, Before La 
Drops Out.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

A^S8' Britieh =ru.«r,
(mm Phlla’delptSi, 5fto‘ad”d

а.

Тл SÏ8 УЗ™* 40 rrtum. *° len8EBB
April 19—Ard. etr
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verge
tlmfugh ’ЇЇГГп Г8 оП* • hsst Sift to man Shouid go
Sproule has made this poealble. He" know»* (fn? 8s ** 4 ana*r»tand herself. Dr. 
of cases where others have failed)—he has proved lt by curing thousands written entirely lor eoX *ота fafe"DlatoIv f.04 l',uffeT PhL”,ioalI’r' H1> >“«“ bock.
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OTTAWA, April 27.—Everyth! 
(points to 9, general election thi

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will sta 
the party until after the fight, 
personal strength is looked 
Quebec as strong as ever. Orde 
been sent out. to the liberal org 
ln Quebec to prepare the lists.! 
the ferce in line. The other pr 
will be similarly advised. The 
post office and Intercolonial su 
point strongly to the intention 
government to make an early ' 
to the country.

MONTREAL, April 27,—Sir 
Rivers Wilson, president of the 
Trunk, who is here, left tod 
Ottawa. After calling on Sir j 
Laurier he intends going to th 
Cation exercises of the Pan-An 
exhibition, after which he will 
to Ôttawa and remain there unti 
lation is put through concerta 
Pacific line. It is stated that t 
Do likelihood of his company 
tishing an Atlantic steamship 1

OTTAWA, April 27,—In the 
jBir Mackenzie Bo well moved 
lepers in connection with th 
jptructkm of the Pacific cable 

stalled attention to the privileges 
fed the Eastern Extension Cable 
|New South Wales, which will 
the “all red cable.” 
j Hon. Mr. Scott stated that 
South Wales had broken faith 
she Canadian government.
• The arrangements under whii 
Barr colonists were brought oi 
be made a subject of enquiry.

The special committee to s 
the terms of the redistribution t 
meet on Thursday. The decisi 
the supreme court on the meat 
the term “Canada” will be de 

> tomorrow, and the commute 
then be ready for business.

Mr. Fielding has given notlo 
resolution to be considered on ЧЛ 
day by the committee of the 
embodying the terms of the subs 
the St. John dry dock. A thr 
cent, subsidy, not to exceed $30, 
20 years, for a dock to be const 

I from plane approved by the gen 
in-council is provided for. The 
must be completed within th( 
specified by the government, 
subsidy shall not be payable 
any portion of the twenty yei 
which the dock is not in compl 
pair and working order.

OTTAWA, April 27.—In the 
.today Sir William Mulock state 
instructions had been sent to im 
tion agents to confine their eff 
soliciting persons engaged in c 
tural pursuits.

Sir Wilfrid Lauder, in reply 
Hackett, stated that the gove: 
considered there were sufficient 
holidays, and therefore would n 
claim St. Patrick’s day as a i 
holiday.

Mr. Sutherland of Essex cot

I
/

from cîTa,”"™’ Apr“ ■**.

(rmsflut80”' АРГІ1 221 eeh w « Wrier,.
At Providence, April 29, «eh Belmont from 

Weymouth, NS; Clara Jane, from Calais.
At Vineyard Haven, April 22, sch Centsn- 

n .7 Lrom Port Johnson, for Boothbay.
At Boston, April a, sch A P Emerson. 

Maxwell, and Clifford I White, from Perth 
AUlDOy.

At Port Reading, April a,
Wood, from New York.

At Manzanillo, April 16, sch Advent, Lent, 
from Philadelphia (is days’ passage). % 

Cleared.
Огоп/м^8' Aprtl 21’ Btr XU*'"- »» 

LeBlanrterEiislShSrt^ D J

At Portland, April 22, schs Iona, for Lon- 
Joo; Fortuna, for Loulsburg, NS; barks 
Bristol and H J Johnson, for Buenos Ayres- 
sch Mary F Smith, for Lockport, NS. , l 

At New York, April 21, bktn Albertina. 
ChTistlansen, for Caibaner. "*

^ Sailed.
Apr“ 14’ H‘W. »*■

John°m Bo6t0n’ April Я, sch Thistle, for St

From Cadis, Aprinl 17, sch Olenrille. for 
Faapebtac.

Prom Portland, April 21,
Parrsboro, NS.

From Vineyard Haven, April 21. ech Rosa 
Mueller, from St John for City Island 

Prom Norfolk, April », etr Zanzibar.* Rob
inson, for Leith. *

Prom Boston, April », bark Oeberga* f<r, 
Buenos Ayres. ^
h From Moss, April 16, bark Europe, for Dal-

From Havana, April 10, sch Syannrs. 
Morehouse, for Apalachicola.

From Algoa Bay, April 22, bark Charles 
E Lefurgy, for Dalhousie, NB.

From Boston, April a. sirs Catalona, fon 
Loulsburg, CB; Camman, for West Bay N8 

From Calais, April a, sch Kennebec, ter 
New York. ’

From Machine, April 22, sch Emily F 
Swift, from Calais for Boston. L 7

From Perth Amboy, April 22, schs Gen 
Adalbert, Ames, ter Jacksonville; Lisais D 
Small, for Sarsport.

From Portland, April 22, sirs Marian, tor 
Sydney, CB; Bothnia, tor Baltimore 

From Vineyard Haven, April 2L schs 
Demozelle, from Port Greville, NS, for New 
York; J M Morales, from Bangor for do- 
Wellman Hall, from Diligent River, NS. for 
do; Quetay, from St John for do-; Morancv 
from St John for Stamford; James A Brown’ 
from Rockland for Annapolis, Md. ’

From Buenos Ayres, March 8, ship Ruby. 
Staalhane, for New York (before reported 
tor Rotterdam).
^rotOf Mobile. April a, sch G В Bentley.

T 5го™ SLty Isi“d. April a, sch Charles L Jeffrey, Theall, for Boeton.

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light, April a, sirs liera. 

Coulter from Philadelphia for Sydney; Wn- 
bun, Meikle, from Bangor tor Sydney; Nord- 
bwen, Olsen, from Boeton for Sydney 

Passed Vineyard Haven, April a l 
mouth, from Windsor for New York.
оїїГмЯьї’ bark jupiter' *«

Chartered, bark J E Graham, to load har 
at Rosario for Cape of Good Hope at 13s per 
40 cubic feet.

In port at Buenos Ayres, March 16, hark 
Sunny South, McDonald, for Montevideo to 
load hides for New York at 33,600.

BROKEN
Str Pandosla, Humphrey, from Boston tor 

LJidxmj^Apr11 16, lat 42.20, ion 64 (by str

S agon a, from Liverpool 
April 12, lat 48.60, Ion 22.10.

sch Glenvtlle, tor

I
from

ech G H Perry,
1

/I
4
*.

i.

■tr Hilda, tor

I
J

.

/

7

\Jr)>
ALGOA BAY, April 22—Sid. 

я Lefurgy, for Dalhousie, NB.
PERTH AMBOY, NJ, April 22-Sld, schs 

From Greennéb .—II _ , 12eIL Adelbert Ames, for Jacksonville ; Lizzie
RlnunT.. 18. str Unique, ID Small, for Seareport.

*t^nto’r' Wn!Tr“Cs‘n/obAri ^Ard'8ch 

New York. * ’ 10 toad ,ог j. DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, RI, April 22-
StFJohn®aNfld Aprtl Little Gem, tOT Ооп2ППІЄ ЇГОт St John for Ston-

p& &Terpoch Aprii «• b*rk w to, sæ. ля c“?o’r ne

Be^Tw^ou^^S; ’̂

Prom Bermuda, April ieth bktn nfVoi I from Calais.
Clarke. Brinton for Halifax; b'ark Eml^int L ЧЕ^..?АVpi. Conn. April 22-Ard. sch 
Taraldsen, for do (after repelling). B L Baton, from Calais.

From Barbados, April 4. balk Egsrla , VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, April a (de- 
Langller, tor Cuba; 10th, sch Coral Loaf Ilayed)—Ard and aid, sch Samos, from an 
Barkhouss, for San Domingo. ’ I «rtern port tor New York (tore mainsail

FOREIGN PORTS. lN818frw,№Ï-%î£®r®«,ï?m ,Rort OrevUls,
, . _ I NS. tor New York; J M Morales, from Ban-

Arrivefi. I tar for dot Wellman Hall, from Diligent
BOSTON, April is—Art ,„v« _    I. Teî>„—8- ,or Qnetay, from St John for

trTi, V«“èrSxWfrfiohe8‘«?,*£r Brtfevâo (tove, *NS,Sto?*Proi

kiX W,n8ro' P0rtl“8 wTwXtt?
■SffiU. Sfr Bostonian.
„MoSs. April 16-Й5Г' Europe, fer Dal- fe^NS.1 8 Standard, from Hall-

гЧ&Гіїі -N^k^ о21апГ^^Вау%8.ІЛОІ'ЬиГ*’ CB:
from ai,. ■ ТОГк’- B*tb W Smith. PORTLAND, Me, April 22-Cld, str. Iona,

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Abril ям. Fortuna, for Loulsburg, NS;Hope Halnee, for New York! ’ Brlitol and H J Johnson, for Buenos
PORTLAND, Me, April 20—Ard, etr Irish- w?”: Mary P Smith, for Lockport,

man, from Liverpool
*™RMsv°!1a.. for Loulsburg; Mono- Іо?"кпйо“*ГІ,П’ *>' S>8ne7’ CB: Bethn,a’ EVANGELIST KING.

VINEYARD HAVEN ^AsS^’toSirt .ch« w 4.*’ Aprtl 22-15Id- sch Kennebec, Evangelist King, who, it will be re-
Annie M Alien, frfrn’ Stonlngto^ M'e "to? mai^tIS m. . „ „ membered, held services here last sum-
B^kvIMe'for 2,- LbWn£ràr^t°m ®°ath s“ft”(tola’ie for B^tM ' ^ mer- Passed through the city yester-
bJrokfOT Norfolï’^--?-^”4Яг'.4,У° ,НІ|1"И „At Boston, April 22, str Bostonian, from daV on his way to Nova Scotia. Mr. 
Ж Nsftoï^ "kew1Y?«!e'(Sfrf. N|n ,t”; *U* SUB8ar8' trom Halifax, King while on his last visit here be-

ftisis tor New York; Wellman Hall’ At Dutch т.і.-а н.л.. — . came somewhat mixed
cp°wd °f p-’°pi®

for Stamford 'rLnnl tSK.P4 2obn Conn- came out second best. He save thatЙЇЇ2 віТьГ; N8'J” Og island? kiniS™ G«y. JRlSï,rrSîllefVomAPCfent«gMTl* Ввг0“ he iB now conducting very successful 
™ ^Г&Мог^еІ; bt Ap”d «■ “k buca Porter, |

bark Charles

-

/can

soh Faite

SHIP NEWS KNAPSACKPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

fr^ NeSVrioir^8’ Rh ® M№ri^ 
Ær?^hsïïîV Ctitteron’trom

Coastwise—Schs W H Moody, 48, Jed rev 
from Ashing, and old; Nina Blaiichï! 46 Іш 
from Dlgby; Electric Light, 33, Bain, from 
Dlgby; Emerald, 29, Clayton, from Digby- 
Beulah Benton, 86, Mitchell, from Siudy 

L M ElUa, 34, Lent, from Port Mala 
monih.**r Hemengei, 49, Penny, from Yar-

Piva' »tr st Croix,4°™ Boeton, W G Lee, mdse and paat. 
April 22—Coastwise—Schs 0 J Colwell, 99, 

fr,»în^r' иьГ*™ АР»18 River; Oronohya- 
p'^?’ ot,'.Jh,.Dey' ,from Blck Bay; Austin Р, 12, Shaw, from Lepreaux.

April 28—Coastwise—Schs Thelma, 48, Apt 
from Annapolis; Harry Moe-ris, 98, McLeaA 
from Quaco; Temple Bar, 44, Geener. 
Bridgetown; Hattie, 87, Parks, from 
Greville; A L B, 22, Bent from Digby. 

Cleared.
April a.—Str Lake Manitoba, Taylor, for 

Liverpool, Troop and Son.
ia?dh f ^аП8С Ь̂пГЬСиие?‘їп1їТСо,0Г СКУ 11

нїї^.УЙЛгГ
port; Fred and Norman, Track, for Sandy

With Patent Afitator.for Richl- /Vbucto,

JUDGMENT HAS BEEN DELIV

ERED
by thousands upon thousands that tbe 
only cure for corns and warts that 
acts without pain in 34 hours Is Put
nam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor, 
best.

tCove;

a sae- • Wl
/і

Try “Putnam’s," It’e the 7

Port ft**or the
I

Iup with a 
on Port Howe and
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UNION BLEND ТЕД
I CANADA’S BEST 

VALUE Ч» у» * + HARRY W. de FOREST,
St. John, N. B.

Agents for A. O. Spanldiil
W. E Tho:Ï*

'I
42, 44,46 Prince Wm.
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Book SeaIn« Sproule, 7 to 13 Doaneuuun St., Boston, please send me, entirely free 
ППІІППП of charge as offered in your advertlse- 
иииНШІ ment» your new book for women/
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